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rjtun of the Delegates.
We ax nohHiqa that a fSepajek wag reeaUed las.

crwHfe-l- x foftlimtn ttf 'lirk city atmuftdfg
that oar delegates, to stfcMre arrive here

THIS JSBRNING

aP3fgkt1yik, by the CbMaMoga Road.

The Oommrttno en Reeettttea "wiH be govern-- 4

JWcoriJBpijr.

Oar Domeoraac eiasn gener&ny are invited to
jeia in welcoming hoie.&eir gallant reBresenta-tivef- c.

.

At aa iatral. edt;ff Jfec Democratic party
.'at the ee of the Usfe AM Avhrwax, yesterday

the feltewisg gcntaomon were appointed a.
commit too te mke areaagafalajta for the reception
e-- f the delegates from JssMmore, and for the

Ratification, Jtfcctlnr;
te be.lM at the Goart Beae- - ea Saturday morning.

OoU T. Li. BRA.V8FOBB,

J. Iw Bnowx. Esq.,
lte. J. D. wktox,
T. B. CHPJHB8S, Jfe.

Electoral Convention.
We areeauootod ta state that there will be a

Miioriag jj1 asDeoer&cy of Davidson county, at
Ihc omirt hnnnr; ia iUa raty, ea jaooaay, JhIv 9 I

18S, tenaapoVit delegates to a convention to nomi-Mt- ti

HjjMte oteetor for tak district
'' 'card from JT. J. IVltllams.
. , Csntmvuxe, June 16th.

29 Utt Dmersi' of the tk Oongreagkmd Dittrkt.
Moving been called upon by t. publie meeting of

tbeHpomocracy of ffickmaa, aad a number of par-irtea- ds

tfarosgitoat the district, to allow y
Ham t be twed in connection with the candidacy

far tKstaiet otsctor, ia the comiag contest, I must
Bay that white I fee. proud of theee flattering testi-laetft- at

af itgard, h will be out of my power to
aMiame tiio dutioa ef the pesMeB. To those friends
whe partiaHQr led them to desire the honor te be
MBfocrsd ttpea me, 1 return my meat profound and
grateful aclnowjedfaente. I only wish to be re-anl-

ag oae of tbe rank aad file ia the great battle
lB)pa3ag. HepiBg that tbe Liaeela Convention
may ceafer the nomiaatioa oa some one more able
than myself, I remain, Ax , J. J. WiixuHg.

Ax Ictmiihiko Kshwitiok. It was our pleasure
yesterday aiterooon to form one f a few
whs' wHnoooed the clesine eiereiees of Mrs.
Khhc's school for boys, onClierry street The

we aced scarcely say te those who know
tMe lady, gave the most entire satisfaction, and
was rendered unusually attractive from the
feet 'that it presented one feature rare at such
e.thtUMuuu he amnsanmls of the? scholars. The
papHs of Mrs. June are lor tbe most part of too
tender an age to be confined closely to books and to
the steiy-raee- a, aad she has sought to avert the evils
whioh might resaft from oonfiement by engaging
them.-a- t proper times, without infringing upon need- -

fnl,dfeeiplie, ia such recreatioas as at once afford
amusement and instruction. At the close of the
rsgalar exercises the school adjourned to Uie fine
yard which constitutes tlieir play-groun- d, where
tha ware mastered in full foree as the loyal Union
Cadets, drifted and officered by some of their own
number. The smart dresses of the boys, set off by col- -

dpdd flttfittSy lite eager readiness with which they
performed their evolutions, their happy laces and
be&miai! eyes, elicited comments of admiration from
aH. who saw them. Some other sports were indulged
inland they returned to the schooreom, where, after
appropriate ceremonies, they wereldismissed. The
admiratite order preserved throughout was espe-

cially n Meworthy, as was also tbe almost reverent
&8eetisii e the part of tbe pupils which rewarded
the toatWr oape of their instructress.

Mrs'. K&hc has taaght school for many years in
Kashv) He we cannot say how long, but we know
that sme of our most prominent oitkfns have
gradmtted under her teaching. That she may long
caniinue to fill the post of usefulness she has so
weil adorned k the wish of her many friends.

" A"fc4end"wrftes us from Sumner tbatilHBccixRiDGE

aad L axe will get every Democratic vcte in that
county, besides a large number who have hereto-fer- e

listed with the Opposition.

On e CewxK was arrested in Memphis, Tenn., the
ethet; day for the murder of a man in Monroe coun I
ty. Arkansas, a veer previous. A reward of $750
had" been eflered for the arrest of Co wax.

C1T NOTICES.

Improvement of the Capitol Grounds.
Niumu, Tikkiskx, Jane ISth, 1:66.

To S.B. Moi, B$q . PrtMmt of the Heard of Commit-tJnr- t

ftr tie ereoUen of tk Otote OtpOU.

B: In aeeerdtnee with iBStroctlOBS received from you, and

ia i lenptUnee wits, the act ot the Legittatare , pawed on the 9(th

d:f efManhlaat, asking an appropriation fer encloelog, gra-

ding aad haprerisg Uk Capitol groBBds, I have t3 ofer as ray
aaroar,

That I have saaie an aeenrate Typographical Eurrey and plin
f the Capetel groasds. The area was dirided into squares of T

tt feet : aad the eieviUoas of ground taken at the pointi. and
aiaoatsaehinterBiediatepoiBtsu were necessiry to produce a
p effect plan of the superficial contoar.

Herewith are wtolUcd the typographical ehart and preflles
together wtth tbe vertical profiles of the street liaes and lines

Uaeedthrefaeh&rCapHol baildieg froe soeth to north and from
Cist to west The scale or the ehartit fen feettoene t'ncA, both

borhosUlaadverUoil the plane of projection is forty fire de;
greet; aad the relative heights are written at every station. The
aeaie of the profiles ta hetntv feet to the inch horUental and fen
feet to the teoh vertical. All the heights are referred to the level
of the lewest water kaewa in the Camber lind river, being that or

'at 4 In the profiles these are again referred to tee level of the

f remenade pivesaeat aroesd the bonding.

Ia tbe aoeBee of a aaatared aad defiaits plan of Saying oat tbe

greiiBds I have proceeded with the estimate here sahaitted en the

assassptiea that three terraces maid he rsteed aroand the

sad northern sides, and but one on the southern
aad westers sides. The terraces are to be formed by exoaratteBS

aAdSnfeee.aBdtebesapported by walls of sufficient Basel re
sees to eaeore perfect stability ; and these walls to be surmounted
with a dressed stone oaping. The fence eecUsisg the grounds is

tl fee of saHable dtsMuions and solidity, and will eoaslst of a
base ofdreeted x"Mt, wHh a seravoenUcg fence of iron of an ap-

proved pattern! Entrances aad gates adapted to the architecture
t the batMiag are teotaded.

cfnaUTas ceer.
KxeavaMea and fining -- 196.880 CnWc Yards at 78c J 88,969

KW 4 " 4S.W0Terrace Walh S- 3-
rapaecUaBdOopifig 3500 Sep. feet TSc 19,135
Keieteg SSjeO " "Walls JS.7 60,P0J
Iroafeaec, 4,838 Linear feet 10 98 386
ItaiB Ketraaee aad Sate- s- 96 375

Total Cost J 961, SOI) Oil

I shedd here resark that the elestents of ceit so much depetd
Bpes HM ptaa of tajrtsg oat the greaad that even a very slight
alteration efaay partwoaH greatly modify the whole. But I
beaeveshat the gtseral ideas which have governed, this estimate
wtM be feead to be not so far divergent from the final plan in its
exeeatien as materially te aSeet tbe result.

I beaere that I have fiKetfally complied wHh the requisites of

year iaitraetieas aad the ralremeBta or tbe Act alluded to,
and hare oaly to add that I will cheerfully afferd any informa-tto-

detked atyo .r future eoareaiesee.
I aa very respeetfaHy , yoar ob't servaat.

Jane 27-- 1 1 J. A. HAYBON, OivH Kngiaw.

IfAaUVIIiLB THEATRE.
COMPLIMRNTAKY BKNBFIT

TO TH8

Fakir of Ava and bis Teancsaco Juvenile
Screnaders.

Cak. We. aie undersigned citiaens of Nashville,

hereby tender a complimentary beneitto the Fakir
of Ava and bis troupe of JtrrBSfltK Sbhsnaiisrs on
Wednesday evening, June 27th.
Jas. Lnmeden, James T.Bell.

Go aOds Antltony S. Onrna,
J. A. MeCiure. Kecorder W. A-- Otenn,
G. W. Krv, Welk &, lleaper,
S.lLFrBch.tSen, C. E. Ileckman',
Chas. RoherteM, W. G. Davk,

W. Kaineford,
A. Ohoathain & Itro, G; L. Gillespie,
J.Dayte, Wm. Brazelton,

J. W. AndreMs,
Gee. OrjJ Wm. Koberts.
UiB. Jo. G. Pickett,
jBhaBjuWastano, J. A. Kose,
Henry Stanakke, Jha Davk.
G. II. Weeef , a other.

Tickets fftf . to be had at the Music Stores
ef G. 1). BftWBW nd J- - A. MCuitu

Head's Reports.
Copiec of the first volume of Ilaus's Itepu.ts are

depseked, and win roruain for subscribers and
ethers wishing to bay, until the let of September
next, with the Clerks ef the Supreme Court at Jack-

son, Nashville and KnoxvWe, the Clerk of the Chan-eer- y

Coartat Memphis, and tfae Clerk of the Com-sae- a

Law Court at Chattanooga.
Jane 14 dtwJtwtf

Sled,
At her neUeaee ea Enmee street, XashvHie, Tens., Jane 21th,

6e. JASK SUftABKTH MORRISON", aged IMrtr- -

lve years, wife of T.D. Morton, daaghter f the UtcMordock
. Jforasoa, Berohaat, BdiabBrgfa, Rcetiand, asd aister te Kerman

Kotritea, Beeohaat, Madras, But India,
ffew York, Otnsinnaa, Lirerpool, Edinburgh aad 84asgw

paferl pieise oesr- -

-- . FOR COUNCILMAft.
' We are s,etiyirii ta aaaoBBee iV B. OHB ATHAU ai a can
dMatefcrre cleetion, as OoaaHtman from the Stb. Ward,
at tat anrahig; Municipal eiecUen. JbbcT td.

SPKCIAL NOTICES.

BK. BAT82VS INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and. eeeante HHuotrfaiU ta afortc4antcn'toui rtUtf
shtariOstaBe. Iteuulf bymi,ndfK!roi)Ba
vtticcavteotyou that what we say is true. It contains

NO PAKBSOKIC 8K tPIATE
of any Hod, and therefoeeVlWvej br rtmovina tvfrnnp

twmAaaaimUtuiumaiM. Porttut
nun, it com mends itself as tbe W wWaJiV prrfjatalien known
for Children Teethine;, Biarrbsai Dysonte-r- n

Griping; ia the Bewels,Acldf ty ot tho
Stomach. WaHd,CeldltheHead,tjdCreHp;
alio tor tokening At gvmu, rtducinf intonation regu
UiMtyiliJvisS OHdreiieeng xkumtfAMU ?ai bemj;
ui Hit tued with tnfatUng ueeett iaifi
eusuf OeHVHlsUm or other rit. cait

ftmMoMMitimiiMNiw Mtoi arteoyttvt yr- -

ism u win rrantbu ium or naroonw w w wer
rmNri)yiMij OfnfiainUart omtotd,taU mm
&it Br. Baton's infaBtile Cardial, thii yoa eta

I rjmtmta. It b Mtfetl7 binniew, ni "yaro uu
I MMWi tafia t. Price 85 cenu Falldireetkms seceapa- -

I 'tM?VKt. Prepared nnlyby
ClILKCIl K UHrumi i

So 409 Brgadiriy, New-Ter-

HMHMTVM W H 1IB lillW&H

BaiHky hsouui Blood upon being Aalyzeil alvayi pre
MstssmltlithetaBwemBUiIelemeatoi and sivei ot conrie
tejXrao Staadard. jLaxlja tbe Blood of x penoo g

from Ooa ftuaptiec, Llrer GompUlnt , BTtpepsix, gcrofol,
&efaadweaadiBrV inttance ouUin i!ofncJi In tea
red glebalef of the blood. Supply theee de&eiescies, and yon

in made veil. Tbe Blood Food Is foaaded upon tail tbe
ory feeBC 1U stonWbiDgiBoceji. There are

FIVC PREPARATIONS
adapted te tbedfiieDCiec oi tfae Blood in different dlaeuet . Ftr
Coufftaa, Coldat Bronchitis, or any i&ction what-
ever ot tbe Throat or Luaffx inducing Coanamp-tio- n,

Q5C No. l,irfcich is ilu the No tor Depression oi
Spirits, Loci af Appetite, and for all Cnrpnic
Complaints writing jtomOverHeiteaera e.
bilitr and ITorreHS Prostration, o aforljT-e- r

Contplainti. No. 3 for JDi'spepsIa. Etiagai
rxniy prepared ferabtorption it i taken by drops and
carrteVintateVlatotkeetroaUtton, eo that lrtat you yoto
yearetofn. The No 4 it tor Female Irregularities,
Ilrxorla. tVeaUaessesi &c See fpectol diieetions
fertaii. Far Salt Kbeum. Eruptions, Scroiu-lOBStKldBe- y-

aad Bladder Complaints UkeNo
5. InallcuMthedkeetionf miutbe itrktly followej. Price
of the Blood Food $1 per boitle.

Sold by cnur.cn & dupoxt,
No. 4UA Rnunv K.w Va.V.

Aad Vy all reapecUble DraggiRj throarbont the ceontry.
0. J. WOOD & Co.. SL Xooli .

apH Wholetale AgenU for the Weit

THE
DISCOVERY

wostht or xtn csimBracxroa
RESTORING THE BAI.D AND GRAY.

9"ASY. tisee the great dtocovery of Prof Wood, hire at--

liA teopted set osly to imlute hie restarajire, bnt profess to
&TMCMilrf-,-,.tv- l nrodace results identical
bat they have all come and gene, being carried away by the
wonderful resaKs of Prof. Wood's preparation, and hare been
fowod to leave the field Jo Its resistless sway. Bead the follow
ing

BiTH. Maim. Aril 18th. 1859
Psor. O. J. Woes & Co.: Gents The letter I wrote von in

1836 concerning your Talaable Hair Kettorallre, and which yoa
have published in this vioialty and elsewhere, has given rise to
samareot Inoairies touching tbe facts In the case. The inquiries
are, first, is tt a fact of my habitation and name, as stated in
the oomuanioatton : second. Is it irne of all therein contained
third, does my hair still continue to be in good order and of
natural color; To all 1 c in and do answer Invariably, yes My
hair is even better than in any stare of my life for forty years
past, more soft, thrifty asd better colored ; the same is true of
my wmsters, aaatne only caste way It it not generally true is,
that the ssbstance is waihed off by freqaect ablution ot the
race, when if care were tued by wiping the lace In close connec
tion with the wMsxeriithe same result will follow as the hair.
I have beea In the receipt of a great many, letters from all parts
of New England, asUse me if my hair still continues ta be
good ; as there is so much fraud in the manufacture and sale of
virions compounds as well aa this, it has, no doubt, been basely
Imitated and been need, not only without any good elect, but
aueiateinjary. 1 nave not used any of your restorative oi any
account for some months, and yet my hair Is as good as ever,
hundreds have examined It with surprise, at I am now Cl years
old and not a gray hair in my head or on my face; and to prove
this fact I send yoa a lock of my hair taken off the past week.
I received your favor of two quart bottles last summer, for
which I am very grateful ; I gave it to my friends, and thereby
tnaceea tBem to try it, many were sleep tlcii nntu alter trial,
and then rmrehase--i and need It with universal success. I will
ask aa a favor, that yoa seed sve a test by which I can discorer
traad in ae esrattve, sold by many, 1 tear wiuout author-
ity from from yoa. A pare article will inare success, and I
beliere where coed eBeota do not follow, the failure Is caused
by the ta Dure article, which curses the inventor of the coed
1 deem it my duty as heretofore to keep yoa apprised of the
effect on ray hair, as 1 assure all wno inquire or me or niy nn
shaken opinion in its valuable results. I remain, dear sirs,
years, A. U. kayuuhd.

3d, 165a
The Restorative Is put up In bottles of three sizes, vis: large,

medtem, and small; the small holds ', a pint and retail for 91
per bottle; the medioms hold at least twenty per cent more in
proportion than the small, retails for it per bottle; the larga
hdids a quart, 49 per eent. more in proportion, and retails for S3
a bottle. O. J. Wood & Co., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
New York, and 114 Market street, St. jjouis. Mo. ; and sold by all
good Draccbsta and Fancy Goods Dealers. Wholesaled by
Uivcn, JL'enaieioH a; to., and retailed by every Drug'
house in the United State. (febll-l-y

S4NFOBD'S
Tilver Invigorator,

NEVER DEBILITATES.
X Is compounded entirely from Gum andI haabeeomeanestaeuaneaisc,a atanoara meaietae. Known

and approved by all that! iU.iGiurotwiu win ac
sorted to with corffidence in all the disease for which it
is recommended.

Li lias curea uwimiwi within the last two years
who had given up all hopes of relief, as the numerous
unsolicited certificates in my possession show.

The dese roust be adapted --J j lo uic icmpcraoieu 01 uro
individual taking it, and as-- ed in such quantities as to
act gently on the Bowels.

Let the dictates of your f Judgment guide yoa in the
nse of the LIVER IN-- w
will cure Liver Com- - 0 plaints, Bilious
tacks. Dyspepsias
Summer Com- - plaints, Dyscnte-atomact- i,
rr Dropsy t SoHty Habitual
Costiveness, Chol- - ic, Cliolera, cnole-Infantu- m,

ra ITIorbusjCbolera Flatu-Fema- le

lcnce. Jaundice. m AVeakneas-cessfull- 7
es, and may be nsed sac as an Ordina-cin- e.

ry Family Medl. ItwillcnreSlCK.
HEAD AC H E, (ss thousands can testifyJ intwenty minutes, if two or (bree Tea.spoonfuls are tak- - cn at the commencement of
attack.

All wno nse itare Hiring" their mony
in its favor.

Mix water in tbe mouth with the lnvigorator, aad swallow
both together. Price tl per bottle.

Also, SAiituiiu's jr.vuiaijx. VAiuaiiiii'PILLS, compounded from pure yecetaWe extracts, and pat up
in ULA3S UA6E3. air tif lit, and win aeep in any cumate.

The Family Ca tbarticPILLlsa cen Is
lk but acUre Cathartic whkh the proprietor has
nsed in his practice more1 than twenty years,

The constantly increasing ! demand from those who
have long used the PILLS j and the satisfaction which or
all expreas In regard to their nse, has induced me to place
them within the reach of all. I

The Profession well know! that different Cathartics act
on diSerent portions of the

The FAluILl u A -- TIIARTIC PILL K
has with due reference to 'this well established fact,

en compounded from & rj variety of the purest Yece-- I

table Extracts, which act alike on every part or the
alimentary canal, and are (rood and safe in all cas
es where a Cathartic Is b needed, such as D c --

irangemcnts of the stomach, Sleep!- -
nest. Pains in tbo f Back and Loins,
Costiveneas, Pain and Soreness over as

tbe wbolo body,1; from sudden cold, which
frequently, if neglected, end in a long course of P-

etite,rer Loss of Appe-- l --. a Creeping" Sou-tli- o

Kittion of Cold over --

ncas,
body, ltestlcsa

Hcadacbc, or, in tlicbcad,
all Inflammato ry Dlacasctt, Worms, in
Cblldrcn or Adnlts, " Rheumatism, agieat
PurifierotthsBloodi J and many diseases to which

th Is heir, too numerous to mention in this adrertise- -

raent. ixse, l to J Price 3 dimes
The Liver Invlcorator and Family Ca by

thartic Pills are retailed by Druggists generally, ani sold
wholesale by the trade in all the large towns.

8.T W.SAVF0RD. M.D.
Manufacturer and Proprietor. 335 Broadway, N. Y. as

. J. WOOD & CO.,
febl St-- Iouis, Mo.

C H E It O K E E REMEDY.

ROOTS, BAKKS AND LEAVES,
r&

IVnuscons brags and Poisonous itminerals.
ask the aSheted of either sex, which do you prefer 7 aWEpleasant and delWoos syrnp, compounded from Nature's

own Remedies one which will speedily and permanently cure It
yoa ; or toe vilz compounds heretofore used, with all their

deeilitatiog effect, together with the loathsome diseases
many timet following the nse of Mineral Poisons

Tbe "Cherokee Remedy" is Nature's own Specific for Gonor-
rhea, Oieet. Orayel, Stricture, Ftuor Albus (Whites in Females)
and all diseases of tfae Urinary Organs; curing these diseases by
natural laws, after all other preparations have filled; and isone
of Heavens lest mercies to otTeoding mini Instances oould V

prodacedef its effects, which would stacger credulity
The nauseous preparations heretofore ud have failed;

this has sever in one Instance been known to fail. Happily for all
mankind, the Governor of the world is a Father who afflicts, not do
tokill,battoeure. the

In mercy be has appointed Medicine forthewdreadfuldlseases,
which when taken . quickly Dies to all parts or the system, attacks
the disease at every post and with a fidelity and courage truly
admirable, never civjs It rest UBtil it has completely expelled it
from the body, aud restores the unfortunate patient to former
health sad vtftor.

Tals "Remedy" strikes at the very root of the disease; its ten-

dency Is not slmplT to suspend the poison, but to remove the
cause on wiaeh H depends.

1LJ" And what ENHANCES ITS VALUE, is the entire ab-

sence of all nauseous fetefe or tmeU. It can lay in tbe count-
ing room, or on the toilet taUe, without ever being suspected as a
"Remedy" for secret diseases.

TO A treatise on Yeneral diseases, with full directions for their
permanent cure aooompasy each bottle. DIT7 gold by all respectable Drugcists and dealers In medl
ethes. POTTER It MKRWIN, Sole Proprietors,

St. Louis, Mo
Sold n Nashville at wholesale bv Berry & Demoville and Iv.

log & Pendleton; at retail by Q W llendershot, and all Drug of
gitti everywhere.

Dr. Iloofiand's Celebrated
GURItlAN BITTERS are

effectually cure Liver Compliant, Dyspepsia.WILL Chronic or Nervous Debility. Diseases of the Kid-

neys, and all diseases arising from a disordered Liver and stom
aeh, sues as ConstpaUon. Inward Piles, FalBess of Blosd to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for
Food, Fullness or weight in the Stom aeh, Sour Eructations,
Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the stomach, Swimming or tbe
Bead Harriedand Difficult Breathing. Fluttering at the Heart,
ChokiBC or bsffoeatisg Sensstions when in a lying posture, Dim-

ness of Vision, Dots or Webs behre the Sight, Fever and Dull
Pain in the Ilsal, EeacieBcy of Perspiration. Yellowness or the
Skin and Eyes, rale in the lde. Back, Chest, Linbs. Sad-

den Flushes of in the Flesh, Constant Imagin-
ings of Evil and G real Depression or Spirits.

The proprietors, in calling the attention of the public to this
preparation, do so with a feeling of the utmost confidence in its
virtues and adaptation to the diseases forwhicb it la recommended.

It Is no new and untried article, bat one that has stood the
test of a ten years' trial before the American people, and its

and sale are unrivalled by sty similar preparation ex be
taat Tha testimony in its favor given by prominent andweil-kaow- n of

Physicians and Individ oils in all parts ot the country Is

Immense, aad aesreful perusal of tbe Almanac, pobllshed annu-aH- v

by the proprietor, and to be had gratis of aay of hit Agents, D
caanet bat satisfy the most skeptical that this remedy is really
deterring the great celebrity It has obtained.

IIOOFLAND'S BALSAMIC CORDIAL
WHl care a Cold In a very abort time. Read the
following:

Philspelphxi, Feb. K, 1R58.

Da C M. Jaoasoa Sir: I had for some time been suffering

am happy to state that one halt of it completely area me. i
now anhesrtatiBfriy recommend R to my friends who may be

afflicted, asd deem It no more than Justice to bear tats
public tttoony to R.virt. NRY,

Tenth Street, above Coates.
Prepared only by Dr. 0. M. Jaekson, No 418 Arch Street,

Philadelphia, and fjrt&te br Druggist! and Storekeepers through-
out the United etates and Oeaada. Price 75 cento per botUe.

0. J. WOOD. St Loots, Wholesale Agents for the West.
EWIN, PENDLETON & CO., Nashville. Tenn.. Whjlesale
Assets. Retailed by JO. 8. BROWN and EVAN S,G.

and WELLS tc. HOOPER, Nashville; J. B.
MATHEWS, EdceAeld; J. C. DOROH, South Nashvills, in

febll-l- y

Sgy Lyon's Ulaguclic Insect
3iS- - POWDER BttorBtnatet Bed Baas. Reaches,
Tfeb, Ants, OsMea Insects, fee. Jt oontaini nti

Lyon' magnetic Pills.
ARE CERTAIN DEATH TO RATS AND :

sold rvaswrHzax.
aprll-3- a

USE.

COIMERCIAL.
New Orleass MarKet, Jane 22.

0&TT0V Tht market "has worn a heavy appearance daring
tie put week--, though, one or two bay en hive operated to anln-traate- d

eateat, sad the badnea ha been. on. a rather larger tcale
tbaa we had oocuion to notice in our last weekly review. The
tilee have embraced tome 9400 bales, of which 4303 on Saturday,
3M8 so KOBd3T,4Q0 on Tneidty, 1990 on TCednedy, 100

and HO to day, prices being very irrtgalar and gecerally
9ll Bore ta favor ot buyers. Wo rednce oarqneUtioo, though

oorogsres are etui little better than nominal."
Inferior. Middttsfr.- -
fitf nr. rv 6ood USddlin-g-
Seed Ordinary 7f8t$K MlddUog 7air
Iw UiddBag 9K10 fair &

trhnvKntssf i nAmbvilRII hales, acalntt 2855 for
theoorrespoBang week last year. The total receipts tlnce the 1st
ef September have been 2,204,185 bales, against 1, 4S.U57 w

The total exports tinea balst of September hive been 8,155,510
oaies.

She experta for the eorrespondln period lilt year were lIOi

The steak on hand this evening b 73,120 bales, against 07,559

at the same time last year.
(tars nrv Tl.. vniHMumirM Mntfnnfa tA vMr aheavy ap

pearanee with Urge receipts and an accumulating stock, asd but
lew buyers disposed te operaie ra any coaiiaenuiie uucu.,

a reduction in prices beyond the viewof holdert, though w

have noticed tome Inquiry for tbe better qualities, Olarksvllle,
etc., at about previous rates, such descriptions being compara-tivei- y

scarce. The sales of the week, as far as mate public, have

embraced same 13vS hods, comprising mt, uo, ivu, w, v,
113, 8!, 38, 18, 15, and some small lots onprivatstennt,Shhds
at5Xe,I5atsic,ioaiojic,ana ssav.c v B.

Prises have been In favor of Layers for most qualities, bat gen

erally Irregular, ana oar ngores are still in a great measure sou'
inai:
r Virfan" ...2 C&

" Plantert1 2Jf 3Jf
Lzxr Inferior to Common.-- .. .44 S)i

" Fair . 5Ji 6
rine q
Cboice and SeTcctiocs-1-

!!
.'.ZZ'... $X

The receipts of the week embraca 2183 bhds, against 2974 for the
corresponding week laityecr. The total receipts since the 1st of
September have been 6530 hhds against 61,'Jia to tne tame uate
isuyear.

The total exports since the 1st ot September have been 50,481
hhds. acalnst 63.1 19 to the saraa date last year.

The stock on hand toll evening it 3S,32S Lb Js, acalnst 27,717 at
me same urns last year.

SUGAR The recalote of Surar continue very light and with
a small stock cn the levee In first hands, and but little remaining
is the SUte, the market has been steaiy daring the wtek at the
rates noticed in our last weekly report, Tbe week's sales have
embraced about 000 hhds from first hands, the maiket closing
rather heavy at the range of oar quotations, whicn are without
orange;
Common to Good Common-.- .. .............. 6 7
Filr to Full? Fair . HSB
Prime and Choice
Centrifugal, etc...--
Low Clarified . - oa

The sales of the corresponding week last year embraced about
jtuunnas, ana we quoted lair toiuuy lairat otaioc v a- -

Week's receipts 909 hhds. against 954 for tbe correspondlne
week last year. Total receipts since the 1st of September 178,413
hfies, against 250,73s to toe same aate last year.

MOLaSSES With continued light receipts and only a moder-
ate demand the transactions of the week have been confined to
about 5U0 hhds at the range of 2030o and 2SS tor inferior and
fermenting aud933c 9 gallon for prime asd choice, with a
few small lots of half-bbl- s at aBbut the tame range, the market
doting doll.

Week's receipts 813 bbls, against 1502 for the corresponding
week last year Total receipts since toe istoi aepiemocr-x- ,'
690 bbls. acainst346jC55 to the same date last year.

C0FFEK Tbe demand has been only moderate, bat holders
have obtained, very fall prices, and the more recent transactions
nave been at an advance lor most qualities, l ne weea s saies e

about 3tXJ0 bags at a range tor extremes of 13314c, and we
now quote ordinary at 13c. fair at 133ic. and prlme'at 14c V t, .

No caigoethave arrived from Rio during the past week, and tbe
Imports since the 1st of September remain at 303,165 bags against
Jse.BU to toe same data lilt year.

The siock on hand this eveaing is 10,947 bag against 31 ,182 at
the aame time last year

SALT The rates tor Liverpool Salt frcm second hands have
been 8590: for coarse and 35s$l for fine, at the warehouse,
Jnd 9S5c for coaase and 3IJ 10 9 sack for fine delivered
free of drtyage, with a dull market. Salt frcm the fire at the
Brooklyn Warehouse, re sacked, has been offering iith but few
buyers at 7tic for coarse and 7tietc f sick Icrnne. me stock
.f Liverpool now on hand embraces about 400,000 sacks.

Foreign Commercial.
LtvzarooL, Jane 15. Per Steamer Xvropa, Cotton, sales

of the week 50,000 bales or which speculators took 1,800 bales and
exporters 8,000 bales. All quotations declined to i, and prices
very Irregular. Sales Friday 7,000 bales, of which specula tort
and exporters took l,4G0,cloiing dull. Orleans Fair "ii- - 0r
leans Middling Gtf. Mobile Fair 7&. Mobile Middling 5. Up-

land Fair 7. Upland Middlings;,'. Stock at Liverpool 135,t 00

bales of which 1,137,000 bales are American. Manchester advices
are unfavorable at low pr.ces but rather steadier.

Hivki Cotton, sales of tbe week 4,500 bales. Orleans Tres
Ordinaire 01fBas8Cr. The market has a declining jtendency,
quotations being barely maintained.

Breadlines quiet at Tuesday's advances; Provisions quiet; Bee
heavy; Consols 93;03; Bullion In the Bank of
England has increased 231,000 pounds. The money market is
slightly easier with less demand.

LivxarooL, Sunday Cotton, sales Saturday 7000 bales or which

speculatori and exporters took 2,090 bales, closing very dull
with bat little enquiry and prices weak.

BreadituOs steady; Provisions dull bat generally unchanged.

Markets by Telegraph.
NrwOaLiuis, Jane 20. The weather was very wet

Cotton, tales 400 bales Middling 10;xH. Sales of
three days 900 bales. Receipts of three days 00 bales against 5S0

tales during the corresponding time last year. Total receipts at
this port ahead of last year 461,500 bales, at all Southern porta
793180 bales Flour buoyant at 5 63;5 75 Corn quiet at
65375. Tobacco firm. Freight and exchange unchanged.

New York, Jane 26. The Shipping List quotes cotton doll,
sales of three days 1,500 bales Middling Orleans nominal, llf.
Freights to Liverpool 5 32d; Sterling exchange 9t9,'i. Francs

513513ii. Tobacco, more doing, Spanish fine grades s:irce;
Domestic dull. Sugar firmer bat unchanged.

Cincikbati, June 26. Flour dull and irregular, sales 1,000

bbls. at 4 7535 M. Corn active at 46347. Gat! steady at 37ci

Whisky 17K- - Lardin barrels 12c.

IFrom the Troy Budget.

The Siege of Corinth.
It is said that one of the former political divisions of this State

took Its name from two famous lines In this poem namely

"The foes that be singly kept at bay,
Out numbered his thin hairs of Silver fifty."

We cannot vouch for tbe truth of this, bnt tea do know that
under the effects of applications of neim street's famous Hair Re!
storative, "Silver Greys" rapidly become (tn appearance at
least,) member! of "Young America."

rrice fifty cents a bottle, sold everywsere.
W E HAOAN & CO., Proprietotl, Troy, N Y.

,UDe3,liwlm

DALLEY'S MAGICAL FAIN EXXItACTOK
without doubt a peerless remedy. It has ?Ait endorsement.

the tett of trial and experience, tot It has been our household
medicine ror many years, rtnysor because, wniie neaiing ine
skln,itspcnfrafirepotcertaresucbthatitreaches the radio

cere of disease, below the surface, even as salt will reach the
marrow and bone of the meat. For all Ccraraous Disusxs, as
well as the Sciloixq from steam and water. It has no equal; It
renders the coating of the skin free from disfigurement its ac-

tion is thorough and invariable. Sold at the principal" depots,
Broadway, N. Y and Chartres street. New Orleans, by J.

rVRIQHT & CO., General Agents. Also by all druggi.ts and
merchants.

Caution.--TIi- c article oi
Whiskev now so well known as "Daly's Aro

malic Vallev Whiskev," has established arepatatlonso oniversal
renders it difficult for the manufacturer to keep pace with the

demand. This is the result of persevering energy in its intro-
duction, sustained by a determination adopted at the outset, and
never for an Instant departed from, that Its original purity and
unrivaled excellence should continue to the end.

The common fate, attendant upon all such successful efforts,
has overtaken the manufacturer. It is imitated by unscrupulous
impostors, and an inferior and spurious article Is palmed off upon
the community, to the great detriment of the public as well as
injury to the manufacturer, both in emolument and well earned
repute. Every effort has been made to guard against thit piracy

a Copyright of the Label, and by peculiar shape of the bottle.
I caution the public against this imposition upon them and

upon my rights, and I earnestly desire such information from
those who may possess 1 1, by having been victimised or otherwise,

willenable met; protect the public and myself by prosecu-
tion to the utmost extent of the law. The genuine "Daly's Aro-

matic Valley Whiskey" is pat up in cases o f 12 bottles each, with
Heht yellow Label, and sealed with yellow wax, with the pro-

prietor's stamp oh the wax, and signature of the pro-

prietor on the label. All other articles are Imitations.

ID Consumers can dependupon getting a pore txtlcle when
they buy the Valley Whiskey, as it Is sold by the bottle and tn case
only WM. H. DALY,

19 Sonth William Street, New York,
sep21-d0- m Sole Proprietor.

The ;reut ngli.i Ztemedy.
SIR JAMES CLARK'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

Protected Letters.
By Royal Patent.

Prepared from a pretcription of Sir J. Clarie,M.D.,Py-lioia- n

Extraordinary toths Qneen.
This Invaluable medicine is unfailing In the cure of all those

painful and dangerous diseases to which the female constitution
subject. It moderates all excess and removes all obstructions,

and a speedy cure may be relied on.
To Married Ladies

Is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on the
monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government Stamp cl
Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
7kee PUlt theuld not be taken by female during tht

FIRST TEBEEi MONTHS of Pregnancy, attheyareturtto
bring on Mitcarriage, but at any other time they are tate.

In all cases or Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain In the
Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpitation of the
Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when

other means have failed ; and although a powerful remedy,
not contain Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to
constitution.

Fall dlrrcions in the pamphlet around each package, which
should be carefully preserved.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES, (Late J-- O. Baldwin U Ooi.)

Rochester, N. Y.
N.B. $1.00 and six postage stamps enclosed to any author-

ised agent, will insure a bottls containing 50 pills, by return
mail.

Sold In Nashville by Berry t Demoville and O.W. Bender.
shotU J. O. Bfown and all respectable dnggtsts.

dec4 d.twtw-l- y.

THE CHIEF AMONG TEN THOUSAND.
ALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,

universally supplanted all other Ointments and healing
HAS in both the Eastern and Western Hemispheres,
wherever introduced; and its Intrinsic merit is the true secret

its success In all cutaneous affection, whether the cause be
accident or disease.

BURNS & SCALDS
C

Instantly relieved of their j anguish, pain and inflam-

mation, by a timely applies- - U tionof this marieHout healer
and the fiesh is renew as if 2 by a charm, no blemish or
scarremalBing. p

THE FRIEND OF V, THE NURSERY

Children are frequent suf C ferers from external injuries, the
especially from Fluid and g GanypheneJLxplotiont there
fore every mother should havenhis healing preparation
constant!) at band. It heals sore JSreattt, and quickly

TETTER or RING-- " WORM, to pretalent in th
nurtery.

TO TRAVELERS BY O SJA AND LAND.

The Machinist, the veltr, and every other
wboe lot is lire him within the

chance of accident from explo-bea- r tion,Jir. or colliHon, should
In mind that this Magic Extractor Is his best and only

friend. It Is bcth portable and cheap, and should ever
his companion, as a friend In need There are thousands
living witnesses to testify to Its marvellous virtue, who

owe their sound limbs and muscles to Its saving efficacy.
The following are a few cf theKfiR7 diteatt tor which
ALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR Is a PRKVEN-- 1

TIVE as well as CURE:

Burns, Erysipelas, Sores of all kinds,
Bruises, Fistula. Shot wounds,
Boils, Frost Bites, Scrofula,
Broken Breast, Fever Sores, Scurvy,
Bites of Reptiles, relent. scalds, forCancer, Glandular Diteases. Scurf.
Cracked Lips, Mercurial Sores, Scald Head,
Chapped Hands, Paint generally. Sprains,
Chilblains, Pimples, Small Pox,
Cramp, Piles, Tumors,
Contracted Cords, Poison, Tetter,
Chafes, Rheumatism. Ulcers.
Disease! of the Skin, Rashes, Venereal Sores, tc.

Sold at the principal Depots, 14 Broadway, New York, and 21
and 151 Chartres street, New Orleans, by J. WRIGHT & CO.
General Agent. It can be obtained of all respectable Druggists
and Merchants throughout the United States and Canada.

aprao'60-d.twfcw- ly

Gold fens.
Manufacturer, in calling the attention of every holinessTHE would remark that after the fifteen years experience

manufacturing be has succeeded In producing Ocld Pens
which, for material,worknianship and durability, eclipses any-
thing ef the kind previously made.

A. G. BAQLEY, Manufacturer.
For sale by Jons York fc Co., No 38 Union street, Nashville.
may0

COAL OIL.
BBLS Coat Oil, a very tapcriar artisle.jusi receive!
and for sale by

aarS-- tf BAINS, BROWN & 00.

BY TELEGR
JohRaQB.,at,.GeorKiH, sabtlltuted forjiatrlcX. -

BuxttlbskrJ-Jim- e i SSErrcPATnicK declines tha.
nominatoa,lw .Vice President Hbbschel V. Johx- -

to.", ofXJeorgfa, has been substituted by the com
mittee, uewsrm acoitpts.

Lane accepts the Baltimora Seceders' nomination
for Vice President,

Speeob ef Doaslas Accept Inff tbe Mo'bi--
inatloa.

WAansoTON, June 24. Late, last night a proces-sio- n

was formed at the illuminated Uouglaa head
quarters, and proceeded tefthe railroad station to re
ceive me Illinois anaotoeriiaiumore ueiegatea, wno
wjtob accompanied by tbe Great Western band, and
came y & special train. They repaired to the resi-
dence of Mr. Douglas, and complimented hip with a
serenade and huzzas, tie. in acknowledging tnese
evidences of their fnendsain. said :

Fellow-citizen-s, I thank you for this manifesta-
tion of vour kindness and enthusiasm. Tlie circum
stances under which this vast crowd has .assembled
scontaneouslv and without nrevions notice demon- -

strata an MrnMta nf fpplintv which fills IDV heart
with gratitude to be chosen standard-beare- r of tb.e!,f,
uuiy uuuuuuu urutvuiiiiu'jji vuy aim
powerful encuffh to save the country from Aboli
tionism and disunion; it is mdeea annonor ot wnicn
any citizen may be proud. I am fully impressed
with the responsibility of the position, and trust
that Divine Providence will impart to me the
strength and wisdom to comply with all its require
ments. Applause. Our Deioveu country is
threatened with a fearful sectional antagonism,
which places tho Union itself in imminent peril.
This antagonism is nrodnced by the effort of one
section of the Union to use the Federal Government
for the purpose of restricting and abolishing slave
ry, and a corresponding enort in me ourer secuon
for tho nurnose of forcine slavery into those regions
nhnw, llin ..ml. nnt W,ntlL fflripR fF .Thflf'a I

true."! Tho ultra men in each section demand Con
gressional intervention upon the subject of the Ter
ritories. They agree in respect to mo power ana
duty of the .Federal liovernmeni to control tne
Question, and differ onlv as to the mode of exercis
ing the power. The one demands the intervention
of the Federal Government for slavery and one
airainst it. Bach aDneals to the passions and preiU'
dices of his section against the peace and harmony
of the whole country. Cries of " That's so," and
aDnlausc.1

On the other hand, tho position of all conserva
tive and Union-lovin- g men is, or at least ought to he
that of of Congress with slavery
in the Territories. Cries of "That's typ true doc-

trine," and applause This was the position of the
Democratic party in the Presidential contests of
1848, 1852 and 1856. This was tlfe position upon
which Clay, Webster, Cass, and the friends of the
Union and all political affinities of that day estab
lished the Compromise of 1850. Upon this common
ground of they contended with and
iut to night the Abolitionists of the North and the
ecesslonists of the South in that honorable contest.
Cries of "We'll do it again," and three cheers. It

was on this common ground of that
the Whigs and Democrats agreed to' stand on their
respective party platforms of 1852, and each party
adhered faithfully to this principle so long as its or
ganization was maintained. The Democrats still
maintain it as the Keystone of the arch which binds
the federal Union together; and to this cardinal
principle of has the Democratic
party renewed tne pledges ot its laun at unarieston
and Baltimore. Cheers and cries of "We'll keep
the laith."

As the chosen representative of that great party
it is my fixed purpose to keep the faith and redeem
that pledge at all hazards and under all curcum- -
stances. Three cheers for Douglas. The safety
ot the Union depends upon the strict adherence to
the doctrine of nonintervention. Intervention,
whether by the North or by the South, whether lor
or against slavery, tends directly to disunion. Upon
this identical question are attempts now being made
to destroy the Democratic party, because the minor-
ity of interventionists could not intimidate the ma-
jority into an abandonment of the doctrine of non
intervention. They have seceded from the organi
zation of the Democratic party and are endeavor
ing to form a new party in hostility to it. Cries of
"i.et them go; we can whip the disumonists North and
South." Secession from the Democratic party
means secession from the Federal Union. "That's
so," and applause. those who enlist under the
secession banner now will be expected on the fourth
of March next to take up arms airainst constitutional
authorities. In certain contingencies, we arc told,
in a certain event, the South must firmly, must for-
cibly resist the inauguration of the President elect,
while we find those who are loudest in their threats
of such resistance engaged in the scheme to divide
and destroy the Democratic praty, thereby securing
the election of the Republican candidate. Does not
this line of policy look to disunion ? Cries of "Yes
it does." Intelligent men must be presumed to un
derstand the tendency and consequences of their Own
actions, that their efforts to divide and defeat the
Democratic party, if successful, must lead
directly to secession of the Southern States. I trust
they will see what must be the result of such a pol
icy, and return to the regular organization and
plaform of the party, before it is too late, to savo
the country. Applause. The Union must be pre
served. Uheers.j ihe Constitution must be main-
tained inviolate renewed cheering. and it is our
mission under Divine rrovidencc to save the (JonsU
tutionond the Union from the assaults of Northern
AbolitionisU and Southern Disunionists. Immense
applause and three cheers for Douglas.

My friends, I have detained yon too long, and I
will close my speech by renewing the expression of
my sincere thanks. Many voices " uo on. J Air.
Douglas No, it is nearly the Sabbath morning, A
voice " We will listen to you for a year. Judge,"
and I merely made my appearance to acknowledge
the compliment you have paid me by eo large a
meeting at this hour of the night I recognize,
among you the faces of several old friends, and a of
large number of my immediate neighbors, from Illi-
nois, as well as those from almost every State in tho
Union. I only regret my house is not large enough an
to enable me to invite you in. and to take you indi-
vidually by the hand. A voice " Your heart ia
big enough." Three times three cheers were then
given for Stephen A Douglas, the next President of
the United States.

The procession next proceeded to the quarters of
Gov. Fitzpatrick, and afforded him an opportunity
of judging of the quality of-- a Chicago band. As tho
Vice President nominee had retired to bed. Repr-
esentative Cox, at his instance, returned thanks for
the patriotic and musical compliment.

Representative Mr. McClernand, pledged the in
North-we- st for Douglas.

It may here be stated for a natter of fact, that
both wings of the Democratic party are delighted
with their respective nominees, and are alike conn-de- nt

of success.

Ovation to Cushlnrr Encreaacd OutsideFeeling Airainst Dousrlas-'N- o Chance inMarylund. iug
Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.

Baltimore, June 23. Caleb Cushing on taking
the chair, received the greatest ovation I ever
saw offered to an individual. The floor and
galleries vied in their demonstrations of applause,
which lasted nice a storm lor several minutes. La is
dies waved their handkerchiefs and men roared
themselves hoarse, and tossed their hats wildly in
the air. The feeling against Douglas outside in
creases, lie will not touch bottom in this btate.

Hindman of Arkansas bet $100 to $1,000 that
Douglas would not get one electoral vote.

It is to-d- regarded as very doubtful whether
Douglas can a single State.

thev are to have a crand now wow at for
Senator Douglas' residence in Washington, scrnades, be
iic., Jcc. It is a sort of a sacrifiicial pomp that will be
celebrated. He is by no means a voluntary victim;
his friends' indiscretion and zeal have slain him. I
feel that he is slain, for a man with such a record
cannot carry a single Free State, and the entire
South is against him. A Presidential nominee who
has no support cither North or South, is not an en
viable spectacle to cither gods or men.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of tbe Steamer Europa.

New York, June 2C. The steamship Europa lias
arrived at Halifax with Liverpool dates of the 16th.
The steamer Edinburgh arrived at Liverpool, and the
the Persia at Queenstown on the 15th.

There is nothing important from Sicily. The Royal
troops continued to leave.

The Royal Conference was to take place at Baden to
the day the Europa sailed. but

Napoleon and the Prince of Prussia had arrived.
The annexation of Savoy was finally consumma-

ted on the 14th.
The Groat Eastern will positively sail on the 16th

July.
Napoleon had an interview with tho Prince of at

Prussia on the 15th, but the result is unknown. the
The ship Wurtemburg from New Orleans is at

Genoa with 7 feet water in her hold.

The National Nominees.
St. Louis, June 25. The National Democracy are the

holding a great ratification meeting The
Bulletin office is covered with flags and transpa-
rencies.

Col. Preston, U. S. Minister to Spain, will be
at the Planters' House this evening.

One hundred and five guns are being fired in Lu-
cas Park. The enthusiasm is fully equal to that for
Douglas.

Albant, N. Y., June 25. The friends of Breckin-
ridge and Lane in this city are having a jubilee to-

night. One hundred and five guns have been fired
one for every vote that Breckinridge received in or

style
Convention. out

Ine
Douglas Demonstrations.

large
Saxdubkt, 0., June 25. The Democracy of this we

city fired 31 guns in honor of the nomination of
Douglas. There were bonfires, speeches, music, ic. be

ths
Pittsbtoo, June 25. 100 guns have been fired .

amid great enthusiasm in honor of Douglas. Sam-

uel Harper and others made patriotic speeches.
Adrian, Mich., June 25. Tho Democracy of this

city fired thirty-thre- e guns in honor of the nomina-

tion of Mr. Douglas.

From Chicago.
CniCAao, June 25. S. R. Curtis has been nomi-

nated to Congress by the Republicans of the First
District nf Iowa.

A fire at Ligonier, Indiana, yesterday morning, It
destroying property to the value of $12,000; insured well

the

54,000. Two men were badly injured by fall-

ing from a ladder. the
Smith Frye, a prominent politician and a leading

Democrat, citizen of Peoria, Illinois, died from It
wounds rceived in .a quarrel, on Wednesday last,
with Jas. Carroll. He leaves a wife and eleven chil-
dren.

is
the

Murder lit Indianapolis.
IxDiixirous, June 25. A young married man

named Weatherman, a resident of this county, was
murdered in this city on Saturday night, by five
young men, who have confessed the deed. They
.committed the crime for Weatherman's money be-

ing about $100. Weatherman leaves a wife and
child. a

Breckinridge and Lane Accept.
WA8U kotos, JuBe 24. Messrs. Breekinrfdge raid

Lane accept, considering it their duty to do so, for
the sake of the country as well as of the Democracy. I

River News.
LomsviXLE. June 26. The river is falling with two

three feet night inches water in the canal.

Xblrty-SIxt-b CoHfrretaFJrrt Seaaloa.
stmt-- i i'mm0)h I'i i.ttrnftlill liliWiuMTIWlWII1""!

WisaiKGTON. June 25r-StKa- Mr. Sumaw pre-
sented a petition e ajtizecs of Tjiwin chase tts pray--

ins? for the renetuof tbe. fumitv stave law. the inter.
State slave trade, and the prolrfbhfcm of slavery' in

of Colambke, 'He asked that it might
lay on the table, and it was so ordered.

Mr. Yulee asked that the Post Route bill be taken
up. Agreed to.

Mr. Yulee offered an amendment that the Post
master General be authorised to advertise for pro-pos-

for transporting the maik to California over-
land cn the central route within twenty days, and on
uc oruern route from Uailas, Uregon, and that he
oe ateo oumoraeu to eentract for temporary steam-
ship service on the route to California., also a nro- -
viso that theButterfiekl contractors have Tjermisaion
to change with some suggestion the withdrawal of
me proviso, which was dose.

Mr. Wilson then commented savarelv on tha Van- -
derbilt route, and was opposed to any more steam-
ship contracts.

The bill was then read a third time and passed.
The bill amendintr the act frrant! rvrr lands tn rerfatin

railroads in Mississippi was passed.
ine xiouse uonsuiar Dill was laid over.
The mail route bill between the United States and

.Mexico was laid over.
ii. proclamation for an extra executive session

t iui wits reau.
A committee- appointed to wait on the President

returned and reported nothing further to commu- -

ThtTVnee. President returned thanks, and the Sen
ate adjourajgl Mm die.

Hocse. TBS House acceded to the reatieat of the
Senate to appoint another Committee of Conference
on the Postofflce deficiency bilL

The President sent in a message notifvinz the
Eouso that he signed certain bills, including that
making appropriations-fp- r civil expenses with a pro-
test against the clause dWgoating Captain Meigs as
superintendent of the expenditure of one-ha- lf a mil--
lion of dollars for the comoletion of the Washinzto:
fl n ,, aA 1, 11 rl ll.l nnlLa i a U a tn.nn.ln
of Congress to interfere with the constitutional
rights of the President as cosmander-in-chiu- f of
the army to order Captain Mefws elsewhere, and
send him away to superintend the arsction of fortifi
cations or other worxs.

It is evident to him that CoBgreniantonded more
than to express a decided opinion tbawQiptain Meigs
should be continued m employment.
jinauuii constitutional, anu win it ma it ne uauuiu
not think proper and expedient to re&ocd this desig-
nation, are questions which shall recefvhis serious
consideration, because on tlik will depend whether
tne water worm snail do arrested lor another sea-
son. He now desired to express no opinion, but tho
question shall De carelully considered.

Another message from tho President, recanitu
latedthe grounds of his protest of March last
against the ptoceedings of the Covode Committee
The charges against him being vague and expressed
in equivocal terras, he did "not for a moment enter--'

tain a doubt as to the result. He did not believe ii.
possible there existed a man who could basely per
jure himself. The proceedings of the House, he re
peats, are violative ot the rights of a
dranch ot the uovernment. which, if enforced,
would establish a dangerous precedent. The House
had acted without constitutional warrant, and in a
manner tending to degrade the Presidential office
and render it unworthy of acceptance by an honor- -
atiie man.

The accusatory resolution was nothing more nor
less than that the President has used corrupt means
to accomplish certain purposes. By what authority
did the House undertake to investigate the Execu
tive course as to the Lecompton Constitution to
pry into our relations, assailing our Mexican minis
ter as to the Tchauntepec route to investigate re
movals from office, notwithstanding the power of
removals belongs to the President under the constitu-
tion, and was decided by the first Congress accord
ingly, and has ever been so exercised, there was
no authority for the committee to investigate the
subject of printing of the postofflce blanks, because
that question had previously been examined by two
other committees, and tho witnesses were examined
in the most vindictive manner.

Tha first information he had received of any tes
timony that would or could injuriously affect him,
was published in a New York journal, but which,
was disproved by most respectable witnesses, the
telegraph, however, was sdent as to the contradic
tion. He says that only such dispatches were publish
ed as would reflect on his character, thus inflicting
most flagrant injustice, and that different versions
were given of private conversation, when there
was no opportunity to refute them.

Members ol the Cabinet and others were sum
moned to discern if possible something to his dis
credit. Disappointed applicants for office, becoming
i. t .1 n ,1 1. .1.
uuauicMlu luc Auuuiuiuauuu. auucaini UV1U1C U1C

committee. These were most dangerous witnesses,
The committee spread a drag-n- et over the whole
Union to catch disappointed men, willing to malign
his character. Ths tyrrannical star chamber was not
worse than this. There has been nothing like it
since the days of Robespierre. Should the proceed
ings of the committee be sanctioned by the House,
the constitution will have been violated, and the
Executive be no longer an independent branch of
Government, and the worst fears of the early pat
riots and statesmen will have been realized in tbe
name of the representative of this great people;
and, standing on the ramparts of tbe constitution,
which they organized and established, he solemnly
protests against these unconstitutional proceedings.

Aftes somo debate, including remarts by Air.
Stanton against it, the mssage was referred to a se
lect committee.

The House refused to suspend the rule to take
up the post route bill and it is consequently dead.

At noon the House adjourned sins die in good
humor. 1

Wasuixton JuBe 26. The Senate met to-d- and
proceeded to Executive business.

Further by tbe Ulellta.
New York. June 25. Negotiations for the treaty
commerce between Franco and Belgium are pro

gressing.
The Uountr ae 1'ans received a nrst warning lor
article upon the liberty of conscience.

Kreadstuns in r ranee .are higher, owing to the
unfavorable accounts from the growing wheat crops.

The Sardinian benate has approved the cession ot
Savoy and Nice 92 against 10.

The evacuation of Italy by the trench troops is
completed. Fresh bands of insurgents are menacing
the frontier of the Roman States. Lamoricier had
sent troops there.

The Austrian tiovernmcnt has resolved to in
crease the effective strength of their second army in
Italy, and a corps do cavalry is also to be collected

Italian Tyrol.
The ot Hungary comes into enect

July 1st
Melbourne mails of April 24th are received in

England. News unimportant, fcevcral engage
ments are reported between British troops and the
natives in .New Zealand. he

A French frigate threatened the town of Bonny,
Africa, with bombardment, if a debt of long stand-

to a.French firm is not immediately paid. The
debt was paid.

.London. June 4. it is understood that uaribaidi
would not undertake anything in Sicily for somo
days to come. He is organizing his reserve. The
Post says there is no truth in the rumor that France

about to send a corps of observation to the bwiss
frontier. The Times says the government will pro
pose to commence fortifications and other works
soon.

Advices from Japan, to May 3d, represent the and
government to be in an unsettled state. A battle
had been fought near Jcddo, in which a prince was
killed. The captains of all foreign vessels in the
harbor at Kanagawa had been notified to prepare

an attack upon them, as the government might
unable to render any protection. The govern-

ment appeared to be greatly frightened at the ex
tent of the defection.

all
Arrival of the Pony Express. from

St. Loots, June 25. The Pony Express from Carson--

Valley

Dr
and

the 8th of June arrived
It was thought that the Indian war would soon be from

over, as the force now in the field will be able to
subdue and reduce them to control, or drive them
beyond the limits where mining is carried on.

Major Do3ge, the Indian Agent for Western Utah,
arrived at Carson Valley on the Cth inst, from lect

Washington, where he had been to confer with the this
Government in regard to the future management of an

Indians in his section. He left yesterday for the
scene of hostilities at Pyramid Lake.

It was the general opinion that the savages will
have to be punished severely in order to bring them may

terms. It is feared that they will not stand a fight, a
will retreat to the mountains, thus delaying the

issue, and probably leading to a protracted war.
A messenger had arrived from the Army, report-

ing
hoars

that the Indians had fled without an engage-
ment

Col. Lander's wagon road expedition had arrived
Honey Lake Valley, and immediately proceed to
seat of war.

No.
Sailing of tho lyiagara.

Boston-- , June 26. The steamer Niagara sails to-

morrow for Liverpool, taking New Orleans mails of
22d, and telegrams of the 2Cth.

IIousc-Kccpc- rs Beware! For

GREAT DISTRESS AUCTION SALE!
China and Bohemians Household and Sil-

ver
give
room

Plated Ware, ic,
HARDY BROTHERS, Auctioneers.

Monday morning, July 3d, at 9 o'clock, we wl 1 1 sell, potl withONtlve'y, ths largest and most splendid stock of China, Bohe-

mian Olass, Cat Class, Silver Plated ind Queensware ever seta
told in this market. We do not propose to comment upon the

and splendor of these goods, as comment will be entirely
of tbe question. All we desire is that the people will exam
tht stock and see with their own eyes that they may not be sale

deceived. We earnestly Invite the attention of the Ladies to this
sale, promising them any comfort during the time which 300

can possibly afford. The rich and the poor, those wanting Coffee
extravagant and those wanting plain Ware, in this sale can alike both

suited, as It embraces all shades of goods from the cheapest to also
most expensive. HARDT BROTHERS, about

JnneiC Auctioneers tc. General Ag'tt.-i- Public Square.
theTHE WONDER OF THE AGE!

BLAKEIYV'S BHEOMATIC LINIJIEJIT story
AND

ANODYNE EMBROCATION.
Also, His Liver Alterative and Tonic Pill.

magnum Linlmentum caret articular, synovial, and
THIS Bhematlsm, Neuralgia, and other paras almost ia on
stantly, requiring In many cases only two or three applications.

acts powerfully on the absorbents, and cures by eliminating
morbid humors from the system. It acts as a discetientas Is
as an anodyne, resolving tumors in a short time In Sur-

gery
giving

it Is destined to take a high place, supplanting In seme cases mast
harshness of the Knife. will

Tho Liver Alterative and Tonic Pill
aa excellent Pill In all diseases of .(he Liver, Biliary derange-

ments, and in all easts in which a eatcarfie Is indicated, acting
a Cathartic Alterative Tonic, and deobstrueat according to

These
dote.

Invaluable Medicines are sold by T
Baus tc Baons, Nashville, Tennessee. farm
Da. J. McDaKJiOTT, Murfreesboro, do; grass,
Dtxav fc Eraas, Shelhyvllle, do; tOO
Pon tc. Dclh, Columbia, do;
Waan & McClxiliko, Memphis, do: three
ntXTX t Hill., MilledgeviUe, Georgia; year
Bixit tc Ecaeu, Borne, de; be
Ltaaan, Blooxt tt Hilx, Montgomery, Alabama; comer
A. A. McCaaTXxr, Decatur, do; all

And by Druggists and Merchants generally.
BLAEELT at WOODS, Proprietors, crfet.

ipr21-- d, tw&tr till janl til TnlUhama, lean. by

Valuable Farm for Sale
NOW offer for sale my Farm, si tasted on ike XasirttUe
Branch Turnpike road, three railet from the eMy. It It well

watered, highly improved, and a settdesirable plaee, containing L
hundred acres, about half in cultivation, the batesee wood-

land.
JJl

ALEXIN BfiK ALLIB0K.
jone7-S- m

uunnecuoa as. atciiy. I o

J'tBiiW.ae MtiiiF - - - W.egraphle dspstchea fromPalri. whkh -

ewange ia tte eoriiMiloa4sf affeira. The cApitaiatletM

7j mgaru, aw msiilttlg posiuve Was EBOWB
w $ the armiatfee. poaatHng to aoae despfttcho
it was prolonged iadennitely, waBe Orbers state It
Was to terminate oo the flk or Aa tUh instant
Garibalk had constitutea a Hrhrry, aad bad ap-
pointed a Governor af Palermo aad ef the rmi aian.
He had likewise ordered an extraordinary lvV, &il
had issued many decrees for energetically carrying I

on the war. One of Gakkalm's p rock saltans '

thrsatens with heavy punbAoients those who should '
commit theft or aseatnatton,

ties would not be reejuaeat Palermo. The nntiWi.
ties were engaged in devising the means for pre-
venting the further efftteitm of blood. It was on the
30th of May that Garibaldi went on board tha Wan.
nibalBritish man-of-w- ar to meet the Neapolitan dele-
gate, charged to demand aa armknee. The condi-
tions were First: The retention of their Mnotin
positions by both parties. Second; Liberia to attend
to the wounded and to remove them on board the
fleet Third: Permissionto supply provisions to the
hospital for the poor. Fourth: That tie iminicipali-t-y

should address to the Royal Contnussieners a ne.
tition for the concessien of suefa reforms and insti
tutions as might be necessary tor the country. The
first three points, were conceded to byGanbakri

: .1 . , t . OK; v - . . - .wiiiiuui, iiimuuiiy, out av peremptorily refused the
fourth, and the conference was broken otL Never.
theless, hostilities did not recommence on the follow
ing day, and the armistice, which was fixed to ter-
minate on that day, was stiH under dtetmseion.

Full and graphic details of the earlv DreeeadiiuH
of Garibaldi are published in the London Ttithc, inj
that journal deduces from them that Die present
month will witness the final overthrow of Bonrboa
authority in fcicily.

An rjiglish steamer had arrived at Marsala iroai
yueenstown, conveying sixty volunteer?, foarthe
sauu ruies, arm ei,uvu tor uanoaiui. Atutiuonal re
cruits-- from Genoa and elsewhere, with arms and
ammunition, bad also landed in Sicily. Letters frera
Turin assort that the Sardinian Government will
have to support Garibaldi, and therefore go to war
with Naples, or it will have to put down an insur-
rection at home, so excited k public opinion becom
ing in Piedmont It wag reported that, as a "kind of
nan measure, cavour was about to send a commis
sioner extraordinary to Sicilv. Orders had aUn
been given to prepare for sea all the men-of-w- ar at
uenoa ana bpezna.

The Paris correspondent of the Jttorntw Cknmick
says that, according to one account, the Emperor, in
response to the letter of tha King of Naples, demand-
ing his interference, has required a detailed account
ot the reforms which the King of Naples may ha
uiaposeu to accora nis subjects, as a preliminary to
his making any move in the matter.

According to another account, his Imperial Ma
jesty uos mumatea mar, ne coma not allow his Gov
ernment to take any step without first consnkitw
milt. Mii;na : l l : i .. : .iuia uuico, Auuuuuiijr AUUIUlSUItJ Liie xvilrg Ul
trieumont.

King of Naples not only add' "eased the West
ern Powers.but ako invoked the simultaneous inter
vention of the five great Powers, tiarticularly call
ing Bp them to employ their authority to restrain
PiedTnent from favoring any revolutionary move
ment on the mainland of Naples. The English Gov-
ernment fe said to have promptly replied that it did
liot inteau to mteriere in any other way than to stop,

toe euuston ot Diooa. without siding with
either parV. Lord JhnRuell.howeverDromised
to recommesd Piedmont not to foment any distur-
bances in thekNcapoUtaa poaeeoaiong in the Penin
sula, ah ttmjowers are understood to have declin
ed, in more onees positive terms, any direct inter- -

jr
Affairs otjtthe Mexican Border.

The Brownsvilf (Texas) correspondent of the
New Orleans OejlB! writes, under date of the 14th
inst.

This community haa maintained a creditable
quietude for the last twevmonths, owing first to the
presence of the troops, anil second to the absence of
Cortina. However, in order to provide against any
and every contingency, riioMitizeng have appointed
night patrols, ,ind have almost unanimously organ-
ized themselves into a volunteer military foree, to
oe ready lor service at any moment.

On the heels of this movemenreomes direct news
ot coruna nimsen. tie visited .tne rancne ot a
friendly Mexican, on the rieht bank of the Rio
Grande, last week, (Thursday,) andkdled Senor Sil- -
lenio, together with several of his ntmiiy, for no
other reason than they bod refused to quarter some
of the men belonging to (Jortina's party. At the
time of the assassination, Cortina declareiKthat he
"knew everything that was being done at Browns
ville: lie knew the troops intended to leave as seen,
as the yellow fever broke out and then he intended
to pay on his old scores." The Mexican troops
from Matamoras, as soon as the news reached that
place, started out fer the rtnche of Senor Sellenio,
lor the purpose ot arresting the bandit, but as Cor-
tina was at the head of two hundred men, and k
better informed'than his pursuers, I doubt if they
mane any headway, even allowing that they desire
to meet trie rascal.

In a difficulty at Rio Grande City, between Jas.
Richards and John Smith, the latter was shot and
killed.

Three American horse traders are reported to
have been murdered at the Mexican town of Cheno,
last week. The particulars are not known.

The trade of Brownsville, or rather the imports
and exports, registered in the Custom House at this
place for the last month, amount to some is 1,000, UwU

and for the quarter $2,500,000.
The Indians are again reported as trouble

some on the luo Grande. Un the 1st ol June a gang
of forty or fifty Indians passed near Roma, killing a
Mexican at the ranche known as Comitas, after
which they passed on and killed two other Mexi
cans, and drove on the stock: of a man named z.

It is supposed that these Indians crossed
over into the United States from Mexico, and their
tribe is unknown.

A party of men, on the nig!it of the 13th. entered
town, and undercover of the night, proceeded to the
jail, where they bound the watchman and after
wards released two of the prisoners, who were con
fined as guilty of treason in the Cortina war. The
act was so quietly done that it was not known to
half the citizens next day, and the question now is,
were the prisoners released by their friends, or
were they taken out by a mob and hung? I cannot
answer the question yet.

CAYCE'S SlIl.tfHUrc SP1EINGS.
rinilE nndersigced respectfully Informs bis old friends and the

1 public generally that the above watering nlace will be
opened for the reception of visitors on the lit dsy of Jane.

lie Ms a large Dancing room. Ten fin Alley, sc., ror the
amusement of his visitors. These springs have as fine medicinal
qualities as any in the State, all who are afflicted with Dyspepsia,
newel msesses, ueadacne, etc, would do well to give mem a
rial lie has sulphur, chalybeate and free stone waters, allot

very best kind. The Spricgs are situated In a pleasant healthy '

locality, 10 miles south or Fiankiin, aad three miles West of
Thompson's Station. He would say to all who may favor Mm I

with a visit thit no pains will be spared to make It a pleasant one. j

AJKlt.TlS.
Board per week .... . . .J5 00

do do day- -i .. . 1 35
Single meal .. .. so.

Children under 1 1 years and servants half price.
peeping iiorse per wee-a- ..$3 36
All extra trouble extra charge
XTTThe hack will meet the cart at Thompson's Station on

Mondays, Wednesdays ana rrloays, in ine morning, and Toes
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays In the evening.

WM. CATCE.
Nashville Tjnoa axn Aiixncaii copy until forbid

send accounts to this office. I'ranJblin Eeviev.
june5-t-w lm

DK. KING'S DISPENSARY
FOR PRIVATE DISEASItS.

DB. KINO, formerly' of New Tort far the last
four years of Louisville, Kentucky, and who hat

devoted hu attention to the treatment of private diseases for eve
thirty years, flatters himself, having itUoded to 1 practice for
many years, and cured so many thousands, be Is eakted to care

diseases of a private nature, no matter bow bad they may be
injudicious medical treatment, or from neglect of their own

King's Dispensary is No. 23Peaderiek street, between Cherry
the Sqaare, where he cares all diseases of a private aataree

Ooaoaaia cured without naucious medicine or Interferes,
business.

Strictures of old or recent date, effectually cared in a few
days, hy an operation which causes no pain. Where a Stricture
exists, health cannot be enjoyed. Perhaps no disease cansesmore
mischief and undermines the constitution to much.

SvrnTUs, with all the diseases of the skin, growing out of neg
or bad treatment, can be eSectoally cored in a few days,

Bsxii-u- WaMixas, particular attention havteg been gi ten to
disease, and all the consequences growing out of it, brought

In many cases by the destructive habits of inconsiderate
Tooths and excessive Indulgence of the patsiont, a neglect of
which will undermine the constitution, rendering the subject un-

fit for business or society, and canting premature oW age.
Pennies who may be laboring with any difficulty of the Womb

rest assured of Immediate relief.
Personsresidlngabroad, by writing and stating their ease, will
fee enclosed, directed to Dr. A. Kiag.No. S3 Dsaderick street

Nashville, Tenn., will have the neceassry medicine sent to their
address, with necessary direction!. Strict secrecy observed. Offiu

from 9a'clock In the morning anUl 9 in the evening,
miy23.1850-d&wl- v

CASEY'S HOTEL
Is pleasantly situated,

41t FRONT STREET, No. 41

(TxcoDoort South AfthePvbHcEtjuared

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. log

S has recently fitted np bis aoaie fr thewerkingaad busi- -
nets portion of the community, st tse.smaH.tam of

Ono Dollar per Day,
Board asd Lodging, for transient oersess. The rooms are

entirely new, with new beds and bedding, aad all the furniture
belonging to the room sis new, with good locks and keys to every

in the house. I am well saUtfiod if the traveling pnbRe
me a call they will be well pleased.

One dollar saved Is equal to two earned.
Come, eat. drink and be merry. theN. B. There Is a Drinking Saloon attached to the house

choice liquors (tt. 7twSm.

Fine Farm for Sale. the

THS PABM on which James M TIemlns new Hres.acd tbe
on which MaJ. W P Hlekenon formerly lived, is for

on easy terms.
The tract contains about 1930 teres, of which there are about

acres cleared. The tract, as a whole, la one of the finest in
coanty. being rich and fertile, well si tailed lying on

sides of the MoMinnville and Manchester Railroad and
on the road leading from Manchester to Winchester, aad

four stiles from tho rormerplact, and about aixmilet from tfae

Tcllihoma. within one mUe ofuak Hill Seminary, and about
same distance from a good church; and in a neighborhood that

cannot be surpassed in point of morals aad general intelligence.
The improvements are almost new, and eaaslstlag af a two

framed bouse, well finished, situated on a most beautiful
eminence, commanding oae cf the finest views ef a great por-

tion
of

of tho farm, and also of the Eaflraad; aad within eighty
yards of the finest Tree Stone springs in tae Mountain
District The oat houses consist of kitchens, smoke-beose- , tbe
corn-crib- s and stables. .... the

ceasf

The tract la well watered, mere ceme tome eigni or ten springs
the same. There are several fine Orchards on the place, and

of the best varieties ef fruit In the SUte.
There are about fifty asres well set in Herds grass. Tbe tract
so sitoa'ed that it can be divided into five or tlx small farms,

cleared land and orchards to most of them. Tbe farm
be seen to be appreciated, and those desiring to see the aame

call on James M. Ilmmlns, on the premises.
for terms, dec. call anon, or address the undersifeed at Man

chester, Coffee coanty, Teaaesm S. N. BUB9ER.
osySa-wst-w law onm 1st teps.

A Stock Farm for Sale.
WISH to sell the farm on which I resMe, six miles from Me
Mlnnrillt, on the Stage road leading to Morfreesboro. Tbe

consists of 030 acres, SM cleared. 125 acres wall set In Herds and
and tt acres In Clover Of the 98 acres there are aetae

acres of bottom and second bottom lsndj, eajul to point of
fertility to any land in this section of the eenatr. There are

tprlngi on tbe tract, furnishing anabsadeaee ef water tbe and
through. The house spring is of free stoee wi lit, ai eftt ntt

surpassed la point ofparity and bealthf tdeets. xasmt malt
of tha tract a fine quarry of Hoe steaa test, tustetot for

purposes. The improvements cobsigWts a beve ttc eVell
legaouse, containing tlx room s, xfteaen , az ssatiateoiei,

wheat boose, tec. . &c. All kefsMished
apniHon to the subscriber on toe pvedUf. Fast Ofiee,

MeMfnnville, Tenn. W..E.WMD.
April it, leeo-w-tf of

Wanted Immeeli
PEW hundred busheil late Bed Tin.i.;2 ffasMai-,fe-r

which tht Isijhest market prloe

Nashville, May , 1880. IKftnsesfaHM ttreth

X)B"CTir feoUSE,
STl(2e: & FORBES,

Corner Collegrc A. lHftuStreet$,

XjpHTILlM, TSNNMSSEE.

am4 flhtaa A a

buji3 wm aou --ery mam to tteir interest to nil

r.,??" 1"." and are ooBstaaeiy receirteg direct
Importers aad JfiBU&ctilrm, eventMBg pertain-i- o

tc the Drag bas.Bess, such as
Alcohol, Pure White Lead,
Linseed OH, Castile Soap,
Turpentine, Alum aad Cffce,
Varnishes, Cloves and Nutmegs,
Window Sins,
Putty, TauafaaW
IadijMuid Madder

j, . Artist's Brushes,
Fine Teas,

Bird Seed, Swedish Leeches,Wtaes sad Brandies, Sponge,
Pore Whiskies, . Jlae Began.

STitETCH c&'FOKBES
Are ateo extensive iitalera in

AJIBROTYPE, JriHaiAxlVOTYE; PHOTO.

am AwsAMrotttleteiBtala of every 4eteriftiea In
uae.

NewYorlt bills Duplicated la every. In
stance at Cost and Carriage.

STRBTCII sTc FORBES
Abo keep on band the 1 rgest aad best steok of

Trasses and Supporters
f"!?f tnsrty. Whattver may U the liie of tie paHent,or tieMad of hernia, tie can eertaMy Ee salted by eaWsr at

WCTTO W. UninC bj. UUI.F1 lifl.LI. wivm Mtt M ua&i
psed. assortment' of Sanieal aad Dental Instruments, Lacs
sraevawg, jvbco uaps, Atutsets, etc

, II A. V E YOU T K I E D

STRETCH &1T0RBES
NEW AN i) SffPERfeK

CREAM SYRUPS?
If yen have net sail ia at STIIethii a-- srntinssvt

Celebrated Drug XstabHshmtat and try aglass of their new
aad taper lor

Or en 23a. Syyix.
TheLadiei wlH find thds lhasit en ml tn . r.f tk v.t

lea Cream,
Etxitcb t Foaaaa have recentlv iirl(3i3s3 fiiura va flan

new Syrnps, to wbleb the attention ef all lovers or this port
heanafal Rsverage, is respectfully invlted.

STRETCH ic FORBES,
Corner College and Union streets.

The Great Weather Plant.

ULLM AN'S
w otxtlxcxr Xadicator

Indicates M JPeasW 34 Aearj in advance.

TrOm the treat number of CertMeatei asd Te,Ufnnt,l. nwwlv.
td la relation to this wonderful Plant, we are at Hterty ta refer
to the following names, known as some ot the most disttngnished
and scientific men of the Union, saeh as

ms, naming, sitviusoa county J
Thomas Harding, Esq, " "
Arts Brown, Esq, " "
Laetes J Polk. Esq, Maury twenty;
ThetBat Cow4ey, Esq, (Jeweler) Nashville:
David O Sanders, Esq, Carthage, Tenn :
Prof. Oeorge S Blseite. Nashville;" Buwfwg, ilo" LlodsHy, da" D? Wright, do" J W Draper,. --Sew Tore Uaiverty;" Franklin naeae. Anther of the Culled States Dipecsat-r- y.

Philadelphia;
" John Millinjton, Memphis Medical CoHege;' Lewis Agassis, CumhrwUe University, Mass;" Joseph Hears, SmHasonbiB Institute;
M TLttlddle, University of Louisiana, NO; '" Janes M Saiford, Cumberland UaiversHy. Lebanon:" EO Curry, Knexvllle. Tennessee;

Boa. Jodge Baxter, Nashville;" AOPNIeheJisn.WashinttoB.DC;
Eector P a Smith, Columbia: j
Hon John Marshall, Attorney at Law, JraaUiatXeBa.
Bev Dr Lapsley, Carthage. Tenn.
Thousands of names tauaUr as rluU. ta ihV.iai h.

given bat for want of spue. Vrace 3 1 ae, or waen sent by mall $2.60.
CvnV fr Sole Addrttt,

& FOR Bl&. WUb. V. .k win. (

Agents for hrJnite; States. majSl

SOUTHERN TRUNK MANUFACTORY

Fassett 8c Crossman,
SO. SI XABKSTSTXSET.lTASnriLLE, TWK--

manufacturers and Wholesale and Retail
SiiLXRs js ut sums or

Ladles and Gents' Traveling" Trunks,
BONNET BOXES,

VALISES, CARPET BAGS, ic, ic.,
TVE8IRE ta call the attention of all those in want of mar- -
JLr thing in oar Use, (wholesale or retail,) to examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as wa are confident that we
can sel 1 as low n any other house in tho eHy. Oar stock Is all of
our own manufacture and Is msde of the bett materials and by
first class workaeo. All mastadstt the wisdom of buy leg work
mauc a. nome, pretereBce u aaytag taat made at the Eaet ex
pressly forJobMBg

We eepsclaliv invite the attention of tbe Ladies to our
PATENT TRUNK FOR LADIES.

It hat compartments for Eoaneti, Dresses, Parasols, Brashes,
and a water-pro- a r ceewartmeBt for Seesns. Oils.&c

AH kinds of Trunks mads te order, covered or repaired, at of""'twite, uive as a can as as si narxet street, two doors
wan oi tne npare. tasst l l" CC SJltOSSiTlAtv.

maylfl-dfctw- ly

In

1860 FEBRUARY. I860
. s. aniMs otasoa

w. aasiT a. a. TSeeas

A. G. ADAMS & CO.
P9BMEKLT

ABBAY, GIBSON A CO.,
At the old stand of T. & W. EAKIN & CO,"

NASH ILLE, TENN.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN In

BOOTS, SHOES
HATS, ST 11 A W GOODS, Ac.. ef

TT7 Have now la 8teie an ntniaaHy large sleek,
IJj Parehaaed at lew prices.

WW sen ehesp for cash or on Hes to prompt Merehasta

JO Have for tale the bett make of Cotton Yarns.

m We ehallesga cemsetltlea wHhany ather market.
mir6-l,tw&-w A G ADASIS i CO.

NASHVILLE FEMALE ACADEMY
Founded 1816.

next session of thit Inttitatfcra begins first Monday iaTHE Preparation week for etaaslfieatlon aad room
of pupils, the last week In August. Nets the fotlowiag ad.

vantages:
1. The Buildings is extent and" fitness fer School s,

domestic comforts, health, exercise aad convenience are
wholly uaequaltd In the Un'ted States. We challenge a compar-
ison.

S. The Six Aorcs of Lawn and Shade are en-
closed to as to secure tee greatest privacy, aad afford pupils the
unrestrained freedom or chtMtth sports and laseeent amose- - ws.

3. Non-Sectari- The Academy belongs to fifty a,

represented by seven of their number of different de
nominations, pledged to preserve the character of

School.
1. The Maternal Care of the Boardtsg pepHs, la

entrusted (under the constant taservMon of tfae Principal) to
Ladies of culture led tdocitiVn, who devote their whole time to

happineii ind comfort of the pupgj.
S. The Health of the institution Is

in the history ofschools. Only three deaths have occurred
among the pupils in over forty years. The health tUtttUea of the
Inttitetion are Hi highest recomtaesdatloss.

S. Tho Rooms are large, well famished, asd never
crowded.

7. Security from FirnThe bttMlngt are heated by
steam, aad lighted wHh gas, so taat the post's are secure from

ordinary ancteeaU aeerawg frost from stoics, aad
moveable lights. Besides the evenness of temperature adds,
greatly to the health of the school.

8. Regulations whkh years have shewn to be matt
salutary, will be continued in their fall force. The fewest possi-
ble changei will be made In the relet and general amsgemeati

tbe Academy.
9. The Faculty Is composed ef thirty five teachers aad if

attaches, most of whoa were aaseeiatad with my predosessor In
Literary Department, the teachers have had long aad ssc
el experience, and most of tbem In the OM Aeadetay. In

Music and Ornamental DepartBeata the Teachers, Professors
Artiits are of high celebrity. A superior Harpist has bees

recently estfagedfsr the ensuing $er.
In fiat, tae Wfhest adrantagei In every particular that can bs

feeadlnaaytimMarlnititatloaui the Dnttod States, are
in tae Naahiflle Teasle Academy the Alma Xattr of

hundreds of tbe most elegant asd reined ladies In the Southern
ceontry.

gpTermt as beretofere. Hot partfeulan apply for a Oirtu-la- r
tothe principal. SSO. M. E VIKHART.

Nishvtne,TeBu, Jane S.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
GW. KIBBEE will henceforth snake KishvtMe Us pema

residence, and will jibo Pianos. Orsrans.
MelOdeons by the year r stogie teafeg, andean visit aa

e4teBaareswlfedtsiBee be wilt tpead at least one weetrta cverr
month In the city aad vicinity. He WHl visit reiaiarlr tht
HIHiaBRW) nNHMMMniHSHCbKUPWR AlSbama

iMMisiippi. Orders left at Boan Ic Co.'s Masie Stare, or
Beed'a Piano Seems, on Oharaa street. OoesesBsdeaaoBs bv

will be promptly aWeoded te sfniwv,g
LaHd fer Sale.

WISH tesellatraot af had lying two tanea North
fteaa Pranklts. aMoteinc the lands of J B Ban., a t o..?

aBtesHaBtiltos.asdtce belts af A P tttm ,-u- TT
ktwwti as the Porter piaee. 'tesHsJtdwtA

whisti Is in woodland. it. EBWIN PkS,Traaklin, April U, itw-- tf -

COAL OIL XaASPS,

6?,?$ Prf wfaaa styles, fittl with the
I Scraer. far salt br

Btara-- ef aAI33,B0Wli k 09,

fake!
fttthegAd Sj- tsaa sWshi 'slaflBflmMsBaNBTnal BBBnasBsssY ' ibbbF kssBSBsasBBVBBt

MJmWmOf RxUUL,llA fiT MB poWoiWtrl tatarsarxw n iPW"ifg
decay. TextMbrttMbwVtstvedbynteaewC
Bttat oa wet sou, ana rises vrtta tne watery vapsr
HT Arlrife the sen is below me honjoa tats 1
Unguis nr the earth's sar&ce. and the vires ia I
v&k it taroagh the kings into ths blood. IhcnllMis
ae au uiitanaa, pskon urn the iatsraal riseem aatl

orgaas of Ike body. The brrer beeosMB tsraM
aad f3s te secrete njt only tztia vivas, but ale.Vs sale
from Beta the vtfs aad the bgeactuawsUB
at the create ben, and ptodoee violent cons)
disorder. The SMeea, tact kHawya, and tbe

taice vrith the liver, aad bseonte disordered aha.
y.hVe iattiatt of rair riaaitlaii.asif inanattosast

to exeat the BSsseas tafitajon. eaaeatttalui the whslu
bleed of the body ia the internal excretohes to fcsse
then to east it eat. The Used leaves ttusaraMe, aatl
rashes to tbe eaatral organs with congestive viakate.
This is the Chux. Bat ui this exlbtt it fstU. Tbemtke
Fzvm Miem.ia wbiea the Hoed leaves the ten!
organs and reaaes Is saessnsce. as if ia aaethec" eftrt
te expei she itritabBg seawa tantjga that eOrxA
execetet the skin. Is this aiM it fails, and she
tern abandons tha attempt erhasatoj, waiting ferae
reeaTerrof stroralh teroeat thehitsfltsiii await i

day. These are the to or paraxysntt of Psvsw jam
Aeon. Saeh wsintBttaaal ensewssr wtU ef eoawa

tite health a it ia not MSfti
T3 ba-r-e labored to aad, aad have fbaad, an asHsaH,

Ayer's Ague Cure,
rhkh nwtUulstui tab nwrfanboa pwissa ht aha Meed,

and sdawktos th Hver ia ex?ei it from the bedf. As
k aaeaM,te R does cars this aalkthMt efcoidtr nk.
perfect certainty. And it docs store, or retner saes
what is of more sbrrfce te those sabjeet te rass tnftiatnn.
If taken fat it expel it nwat the system aa k fa
aseot&ecLaad thus keeps those who ate it free fceat Ha
attaeksrfkeetpa the system ia health aftbettgs. aspoted
te the dkease. Consequently it act ealy earea, bat
protects from, the great variety of tjfctnosi asisa an
laaneeo. bv this mahtmaiit innoeaee. sack as 1

Fever, Chill Fever, Ctaab, or Masked Agas, ftifailtal
iteadactie, or Athtms Aeadacae. Jtoaaa revets, iss-yalgi- a.

Rheumatism, Goat, Blindness. Toothiestey Bar-ach- e.

Catarrh, Asthma, Palpi tattoos, Painftil AHsisa n
of the Spleen, Hysterics, Cone, ParsJyais, aad PaaaM
Aftettaas ef the Steataeh and Bowels, at ol whit.
wnea anatng from tats caaae, trill be JBesajt te
mere or leas the iatennitteat type. Tkh
uobb removes tne taaae ot tnese

. pares the dfaeaie.
This it cOHinneliM by itimiiliiHnii. the tats atsalna

to expel the Tiros fraea the titlssi; am
br deorees become habited naotnai dMaroOeeef 1

own asoord. Heaee arises yeast vas tena oofdfmalsstVii.
TW awy accomjiKsh the aaaae tad. Vat ttsssa Ufa fa net
kmg eaoaah, or m saeriieed ia ta thirmpf, wtale this
"Aatm Cose" does Hat once, aad with safety. "We
have gnat reason te beaeve this fa a sarar as itssl as
safer remedy far the whole ekes of tlieastjs wsieh ate
caused by the auasBsatte iaieetfon, tasa aayefttsrweMt
has beea dfaeevered; aad it hat saB aaotfcec Basartent
advantage te the pebnc, which fa, that it fa eaeep as
wett as good.

rUTABSS HT

DK. J. O. AY33R & GO.
LOWILL, XASS.

Fsmb Oki Dollar m Sarru.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has.vteafBrilself saehayeaowa for the care ef evsty
variety of Threat aad Luag fenfjUint, that K fa aa-at-

anaeeeseary far as te recount the evMaata ef Its
virtifts, wherever it baa beea cmihysd. Askhtsfaac
been ia constant ase thtwahont this netiea, we need
net do mete thaa assure the people its iai fa kept
up to toe beat H ever has been, and that htaay be lewd
oa to do far thekrehef all it has ever beea feead te do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
m ml the nmm w a muam mcihiiil

For Costttbnws;
Fes ths Cran or Dmatim;

Fes JAvxDtca ;
Fast the Cans of Indmbstioh;

For Hbasachx ;
For the Cure or DvsstrmaT;

For a Fool Stomach ;
Fas Hi Core or Savstrnue ;

Fob ws Pius;
lb& Tan Cans or Scvsmvu;

Fas. all ScttervMas OtatTiABna;
Fast the Cvbb op RawiCAnssf;

Fas. BBSasns or the 8kxn ;
Foa Tin: Cm or Lrm CestKABrr;

For Daorsr:
Fea ths Csbs of Twtbe, Ttrjteas axs Sam

RHMTiC;
Fob. "Worms';

For the Ctrax or Oats;
For a Deans Pxu,;

For the Ctms or Xmbulcia;
For PimrmifB the Bloc.

They are sagar-eeate- so that tha saest 1 1 stair b eaa
take theta plaaiiath. and being pared vigilsMt, as
harm eaji arise from their aae at aay siisnlHr.

Frke 35 eenU per Bex;Five sexes far $t4.
Great naateers of Cliergyraen. rbvtjeasw. lalimiHi.

and etaiaent personaees. cave letvt thaa-- aasaee te eeo
ttfv the aatsarsDeled oMAdaesscl these :

e here will not permit the mawBlB of ttsts,
The Agents belo-s- v nained frniati gratia ear AMSBICAJf
Almanac, in which, they are gtvea ; with afae fait

of the shove eomcfcrunfcr, aad the tfsaitasat
that saoetd be followed r their care.

De net be pot off by utinrocivded oalsn wiaa ether
preotratfetM they make ntore ptoit ea. Demand
Athe's, aad take ae others. The skk wsat the beet
aid tbere ia far thaa, asd they seooid hrve k.

AH our Reatetaes are far sale by
J-- G. B0W7f t EVJkRS,

aad BESET ic DBMOVILLE. f 3"THte- -

. H. I. J & OOu Mstis.TT SH at retail by all Dmgista tsrangheat the fiesta and
West. I mrW 4.

SOUTHERN PORTABLE P1VANTATI ON
Cora Peed and FloHrla- - Jam,

ESTABLISHMENT.
Bs u an jMUHooes or an atea as aane and atajteaaeder. Sstret
JO Mills, Mill SptBdlef, MU1 eearling. BeMtec; Oleta of a
nembers, Hatch anchor brand, belting, hoUtias;. aadrershilBig
crews, serene wire, picks and pluter Paris, aad staeested tram

the minufictaren, which enables soe to 511 best aSMtt at low
pnees.

Being a practical mechanic, tberouatr asdtnln JlBg the
thsory and prictlee of BlUtag tatialltsw. Mtters aad mt-wrigh- ls

will find It to their bsteeest te taassiae sir setek aaj
prices befom purehaiing. AM good soMta-xtaae- w wvreatedte
give tatlsftction.

AH 1 til fltmrnTrnlmHirni piimiBtis latstsiu tn.
t. X. RTAN,

mM8 dfct,tlagrr M.,,
MONTVALE SPHINGS.

XS6 0.S. LANIER 6c SONS, ANB A. P. WATT,
owjbm asd PBarsufaae.

Also Owners mainly, an it Proprietors ef
EXCHANGE HOTEL,

irOSTGOXSXY, : ; : : : ; : ; - AIUMAifS.
en the Batlreaet freta IMfes or MMtaaeoaa31lUVEa,E

Messrs. Sana have beea ess ta Betel basteeta(in ilaooo, 8a., la Sew T k asd now ta ISMtaseMy OU. J fermore thaa twenty years Eiperitaee baa tastM thaa MtesrantsIhe Traveling PabHe; asd taejr aawre aU whe seek heats.mnafart rrii.or. a,e --thmtra stsapltta tUj--
MONTVALK SPRINGS,

the eitent and variety ef means by wMh these itgciti areThey invoke the attestiM (rf tbe pakMs teastaraevaa.Ugesln all these respects.
As to lbe curative properties f these Water, five ssp.il.imd

resident phyiicUas testKy as fellows:
44Thr are In their Mmtm r.n frK knm. u n, ,lf, Sf"1? AHerM:t-- asaasa, (twareetty,

Tonic. They have, (writes, no rtval ta eSteaor
beaded tauter the general term By teeasie with all IMr Btwaadvaried concomitants aa Hipochondraiiis, Xtwratcsa. fthr.ftv.ej5rarSf m'eBirB", ' g1"' aaa4JferTeDebility, DeraagttBent of the Nervow sntees fi

Their Diuretic nreoerttes reader thstc a MTILa. imost eaaea of Chroste Drew, aad tltnlltni o? tan ifiasin.
They are alto eSeient in Mereirial DUeaees, anwior Itied
mant powers of rttaltty, and thus aarstlsw aatwre to ftM. jthrow off aaymeriiM or poisee saattsr fattn tnetestem

short, all cases of general debility and tntTTitiui will tw avery agreeable and reMabte remedyta these washr.Oases of fttntlr.it. PI1U. v.-- ......
eases, aa Herpes, or tetters, tc , have been estedWedeearaestlaterefare, ia aN stseeHty, nTiuuLl aHpersea saseriBg with Ohrenic Diseases, to tromoaiiimaTiVuljl

the Mestvale Waters."

iLA"' Li ??TlxH.w.u rat. , n

IftZl i (75 wvMS?Se,i B!"' "etitk. ud umi
the proprietors.

aa WATT. iVAWWt tc go

Removal.
TTAYIN9 ftta day anoeitled wtta aa ta eaa-- tasfaaw. Iwi,Wa. H. Johsmw. lata of East Twanaiseaj sd Wn. J. reaTxa,Iateef thabsaseor Atasos.Aadersea tTH., we wtM tafulare csnhnao the smsineas uwler the firm aaaae aad style of

SAUFLEY, PORTER : CO.,
ABdhavteeicsaetrt to the boose ' - - - lu..Gibson & Co.. No. S 1 . North tMe aaaJa auuT iTldtaHy favtte oar oM friends and sterehaats ToMewty 7so maeaH, ind extend to the ns, a liberal share of aW jtViititiio
caeseea to taeesa ana. 9SSST, i: aa.

joss 1, - ?
m w '

J. roaTBL, . satarCwr.. ..v.i in,. m -wwarhh, wqersea tc cat.

SAUFLEY, PORTKR&CO.
twecnaess Tsrair.umir

Bxoluslve "Wholesale Beaters la
Hats, Oas, cfeo., cibc.

No si Public Square, NtuhvM4e, Tea.
issel 'SeHHwawtf

mSSSmml
JPT. TSTQ31

TUStrteitrs!
a Mali are serosal asaaar

Tester, aad other eetebrated Stat- -Berx.WoHenfcopt, WaHaes aad etkera.
Aiso, a tsrfe assortment ef ataear L Vai" al seVer

Pirst Glass Pimdr
m beasM at tsaH a4tee aa east, law iasastnt

33 UNION STREET.
ffljl (Hwtw JAS. A gatjtfipRB.

TO FARMERS ANB SlAinUm.
Seed eats, Seed Potatoes, aad Seed

A. JEHSIKS.
Nil. 41, aiartoat Street,

-I-g 8W njatBatvllvaj
BU88BL3 MiMeori weftslegettl Potal.is, Eat

lebose. rtstaaylraast Oatt. MbtfaOfavet
very aoavy ami Mbaes aa

ibBiMThBoiar eafckafaSHaiteniw;
mi Dales tmmst:

fl bSliX& Irish IteettxsM daliuiT
MehVHAMlt, Mtfaabarls;
XSswaJllieri

Aaee HMiriwIICaha.
Aittaofited,fiylwstsrttagtaa iHlasfci

alias ajeatrir A. JawKaWLXavM

Si,


